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XMAS GOODS

Kid Gloves,
Collarettes,
Jackets and Capes,
Special on ribbon this week.
Umbrellas from 60c to $10
Ladies' purses 25c to

$2 .50. Something new .

60 dozen Ladies Handker
chiefs just in.
CUID .1. iCO .

Mm, "rlrt . . 1X1 -
QUID 1UU1UU10.

REMEMBER THE PLACE.

AMPTRM RROS

Y F RFNE GUARD.

MPBELL BRO . Publishers

tweeo .Seventh ami hlfc-ht- street

taKMS OF SURSl llllTION.

hll.lnHM IfltttTl. lo II I. I l T .1111'.
Oregon.

u. .1 I, l

ATTORN KYS AT LAW

V. W..U ... ItLutlr

Okeuon.

WHITSON.

DENTIST.

ana itniige wora.

1 K r. l .

DEALER IN

Wall-lien-
, nam, oe

4nir iniuiiitly done.
Work w.irraute.l.

W BK"WN, M. I.

L . t f 111....L.p.lair in i nnauiau uioea.

9 to 11 B m; 12 to 2, 6 to 9 p m.

U. li il n iik

N I

ATTOKNEY AT LAW.

--One Mock south of ('lirmmaii

BEAN,

EruKNE, Oheuon.

ATTOKNEY AT LAW.

1.00

half

attention to mllectiona anii matter in... W . . I il.lu

Will, A I V. '

L. CHESHIRE, at D.

Eugenn, Oregon.

VS 1 A.N A.U .11 liorn'.--i

iii.

K ATHEKIN r. 1, WBIiAW, ai v

I IV mm .n.l

d i . in .. I :,... nmeft
in. .I'u iii'"w i . -

lis. urisi.iN

MAHkI.IT

AT AuAH AN HtMCUlU
Catarrh, A.thins. croup. n,nii .
Neiiralfia. Headaehe. toothache. Bar

che, spralna, Kheumatl.n, l.uinteo.
Kidney Truble. --ore Throat, and
I'alne.if allKlnd. . ...

l.'th. two bl"t it weal of Lhrl.tian i nurcn

Gross Bros'
- i t'rn' .....iW I I I

Machine Shops
K ntier.. Oregon.

WW 111 Ainu IV III II U IWl l I I I E

Hop Stoves and Hop Tops,
Store Fronts

nga maue to orler.
ring a ipeciaitjr.

Shop on Eut Eighth Street

FIRST

NAJIONALt BANK

Of Eugene.

Paid up Cash Capital, $50,000

Surplus and Profits, $50,000

Eugene, Oregon.

A GENERAL RANKING BUSINESS
V Don on reaaoualile tenua. Slttht

drafts on Chicago, San Franciaco and Port-
land. Oregon.

Bllla ol exchango aolil on foreign countries,
Deiioaita i . ' in- nutijectto check or cerUU- -

Ate of ilenoait.
All collection eutnuted to us will receive

proaiit attention.

T O Hemmikki,
l"rvi'li'nt.

S B Kakim,
Vice President

P. E. Sngixibass,
Cashier.

L. H. PoTTIH,
Aaa't Caahier

EUGENE
Loan a Savings Bank

Of Eugene, Oregon

CAPITAL (paup) '$50,000
W. E. BROWN. Prtildsnt.;
B. 0 PAINE. Vict rViiloest.
F.W, OSBUKN. dialer.
W. W. BROWN. Atlt Caialsr)

DIRECTORS- -

FWOBBURN. BD PAINE. W E BROWN
O A PAINE. J F ROBINSON. J B HARRIS

W. w BROWN.

A J5 ml HankiDK Business
TrUHrtel ou Favorable Terms

lirafti Issued ou the principal cltlea of the
Oultod states; also exchannu turnuhed avail-abl- e

in all foreign countries
llilfm.t tialil 1111 lime delKMiiU

f rault for the storage of valuable
pa em.

Collection reeel vc our prompt attention.

LAKE COUNTY BANK

I Istabl ..lied iB.ltfN?.,

- or

EUGENE, t OREGON.

A General BanMusiness in all; tranches

transacted favorable terms.

HOVEY, President)
J. ABHAMH. Cashier.

U O
MEAT MARKET,

Itccoruack A Hennett. l'ro.
DEALER8 IN a

Beef, Mutton, Pork, Veal, Kern, Bacon

Lard, Fresh and Smoked Sausages.

Ninth Street, Eugene, Oregon.

EUGENE STEAM DYEINB

AND

on

A. G.
M.

GLEANIN8 WORKS....

Went Kit hth Street
BMrSttaa LaunJrj.

CHRIS MARX, Jr., Proprietor.

XSTABLIXHKD MR Til BimimTIO OP OKWRATIf rKINCICLRI. 4NP TO I1KN IN IOIIITLIV1III IT TIIIWIIT 0P 6l'R BROW

GENE

EUGENE, OREGON, SATURDAY, DFX'. 23, 1899.
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Shot by Insurgent

mm ill),

in Front tie

Army at San Mateo.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE IN SALEM JAIL

Special to the Uuard.

Manila, Dec 19. Henry V Lawton was shot

and killed by an insurgent today while standing before his

troops at San Mateo.

Lawton has been ono of the most intrepid and

during American officers in the Philippine campaign, and

with Generals Wheaton and has done all tin

field work, personally attending to the campaign work and

advance fighting. He was brovotted brigadier-genera- l of

volunteers during the present war, having gone through

the usual promotions up to lieutenant-colone- l before that
time in the regular service. The volunteers who have

all speak in the kindliest terms of General Lawton

as a man and as a tearless and able tighter, this is a

severe loss to tho American army, and it- - inllueneo is sadly

felt.

Hpecial to the Guard

Salem, Dec. 19. Joseph Willard, held for the murder

of T. 1). attempted suicide in the county jail this

morning by cutting an artery with a jack knife that he had

secured by somo means.

When found by the jailer, Willard was almost dead

from loss of blood. IIo will recover.

1IOERS OPPOSING ADVANCE OF MKIUUKN.

Special to tbe Guard.

London, Dec. 19. Tho ISoers are displaying remark
able activity in mobilizing forces and constructing fortifica-

tions to oppose the advance of General Methuon's forces to

the relief of Ladysmith.

Fortifications along the line that tho British colums

will be compelled to march are being strengthened, and

Uoer forces are gathering on both flanks of the advancing

army. 1 he lighting capacity ol tho warlike noers has so

impressed the public with a wholesome rospect that fear is

openly expressed for the safety of the relieving army.

Hpeclal to tbe Guard.

BRITISH SYMPATHIZER CENSURED.

Chicago, Dec. 19. Resolutions were oflered at the

meeting of the city council today, censuring t'lty School

Superintendent Andrews for British sympathy.

HOP GROWERS.

Tbey Resolve to Join the State

Association,

THE COMMITTEE.

Quite a large number of hop growers

met Id tbe oouDty oourt room
'parsuaut to call of tbe

presldeut.
J. R. Cartwrlgbt called the meeting'

to order at 2 o'clock, and stated tlif
otijects of the meeting, I. .: the t ool-lo- g

of tbe crop and electing delegate)

to tbe state association, which meets

at Halem tomorrow.
Heveral articles were read by the

secretary, explaining tbe plan.
Hon. H. H. Miller, president of the

State Horticultural Hociety, was called

on and made some Interesting and In-

structive remarks. He thought tlie
hop growers must organize, or virtually
go out of business. That we must
arrange to market our crop. He then
read an article by the president of the
California raisin growers, giving plan.

At least 71 per cent of a product must

be held by the state association. If we

fall now In marketing bops we might
s well dig tbem up and quit the

business.
F. E. Dunn said he thought that the

plan was a good one.
President Cartwrlght stated that

like m '.ti.factlon guaranteed. Work nirly 8 bfcle of hop
Bailed for auJ J.Or-reil- .

Dear Harrls- -

While of

General

General

re-

turned

Perry,

hurg had been signed over to lbs
association.

Ueo. A. DorrU stated that all the
middleraeu were against tbe proposi-

tion. He thought at least T6 per cent
if the crop should go Into the assocla
tion to make It a success. We ougbt
to be robbsd If we don't Join tbe body.

It was moved and carried that a
committee of Ave be appol tiled to
attend the state meeting at Halem to-

morrow, viz: J. It. Cartwrlght, IL K.

Hayes, F. K. Duon, Ren Owen and T.
D. Linton.

Most of tbe growers ex pressed them-selv-

as being in favor of signing
their hops to the Ktate Association.

H. C. HL'HTON DEAD.

H. OL (Henry ( lay) Huston, a Lane
county pioneer, died at his home Un
miles west of Eugene this Monday
forenoon at o'clock, of spins,
meningitis, after an illness of but four
days, aged 71 years. Mr. Huston was
a pioneer of 1S52, an Indian war
veteran, and an senator from
Lane county. An extended obituary
notice will aiear In a later Issue,

PL'NKKAI. AM) m'HIAL.
The funeral will take place to the

Ionian cemetery, two and one-ha-lf

.11 .,.,! .. MlkaJJ I ..... !

mil' - UUI hU III I r, UU III. UIU IQIII- -

tonal road, Wednesday, Dec u.U r 30,

betwixt II anr! IL' o'clock. Elder J. V.

Klrhitrdson will deliver a short eulogy
attbs irrave.

Eugene people wishing to attend Uie
interment should take the Fern Kldge
road across the I.ong Tom.

Homk Candidates. Th Koseborg
Piaindealer, rep., mentions the follow- -

lag gentlemen as repobllcan candidates
for sUte senator: Judge J. C. Kuller-ton- ,

A M. Crawford and A. C.

TatAMBffllW OP RKALT1, ETC

Hems (ialbertd About tbs Toart
House.

Real estate mortgage 30U 00

Chattel mortgag 100 0
Real asUte mortgage MX) 00
Httisfat-tio- f mortgage 300 00

Chattel mortgage li!

Real estate mortgage ft, 000 00

Satisfaction of mortgage !i AO

( battle mortgage K4 00

Chaltle mortgage 1,700 00

HBAI. BBTATK TRAHSKKHfl.

Hlate of Oregon to A N Moores et al,
MO acres lu tp 17 s r 4 To
inrrect sale of said land by Daniel
Locke, superintendent of schools of
Lane couuty In I860, who attempted
to convey aald lauds by deed, hut bad
no authority.

U 8 to Alfred J Auderson, 100 acres
Id tp 21 sr 2 w; pateut.

Frsd Hower and wire to Jobn De- -

brick, 12.77 acres of land; SS00.

C H Uaker and wife to Jesse Easlon
40acrealnT17srl

Htephen Hmeed and wife to Jesse
Kaitoii, 2i acres and 10 rods In f 17 s r
lw;40.

J fi Tarnell et al to Laue couuty, 2)
acres in T 17 s r '1 w; &0.

Hsrah A Craue and husband to
Soui hern I'aoitlo Co, 17.48 acres lu T 17

sr 2 w; right of way, MR
David H Yarnell to Southern Pacific

Go, 18.48 acres hi T 17 s r 2 w; right of

way; $600.
W A leeser to J P Hart to W A

Hemeoway "Vulkin" mining claim,
liohemla district; $15.

hi aie of Oregon to David Eccles,
15.26 acres In T 10 s r ft E; $48.13.

David Eocle an wife to United

state. I acres In I 111 s r 6 E; Cas-

cade Forest Reservation Act.
Ernestlue Miller et al to Minnie

Garrad, 11.88 acres In T17sr4w; $1.

Joseph H Woodrul! aud wife to the
Hartford Mining c. tbe "Wsst
Annie," the "Columbia" and tbe
"Highland" mining claims, Bohemia
district; $2,000.

Henry J Atwood snd wife to I K
Chapman, lota 8, 9 audio, F A Hi
addition to Eugene; $00.

Itobt F Kleeman and wife to Frances
A Davis, lots 2, block 4, Cbesher's ad
dition to Eugene; $50.

N H Leathers and wife to N Leathers
47.14 acres In T 10 s r 4 w; $1.

Daniel Devlne to Luroh Bros and E
H Whipple and Bros, 21 acres InT'JO

sr3w;$l,660.
Kill of sale from K K Notland to B

F Kant riled consideration; $100.
LOO BRAND.

J ( Goodals has assigned to the
Booth Kelly Lumber Co bis log brands
"S A and o." which were used on the
MoKeDBle, Mohawk and Willamette
rivers.

J H McCluog and C W Youog, ex
ecutors estate of Jacob UUlesple, de-

ceased, 117.40 acres In tp!8a r 2 w;
$300.

Isaac Vanduyn et al te Cecil E
Kobertson, lot 4, block 7, Coburg; $1.

Quitclaim.
MIMING SjUIT CLAIM DBIDB.

J C Jones and Albert White to F H

Hinds, two-fifth- s Interest In Lost

mine, Bohemia district; $200.

Same to Herbert KsUin, one fifth in
an me; $100.

Hame to Ueo W McQueen, one fifth
I u same: $100.

Hame to David O MoKarland, one
flfth in same; $100.

PROOt OP LA BOB.

"Lost" mine, Bohemia district.
Tbe "Gem," "Reoo" and "Hilda"

Mining Cos, Bohemia dlstriot, owned
by Anaoonda Gold Mining Co by R
MoMurpbey, secretary.

Annual labor for 1899 on White Hwan,
Dewey aud Eugene mining claims,
Rohemla district.

Proof of labor for years 1898 and 1899

on Ida May and Hurprlse mines; Bohe
mia district.

Prnnf of lahnr on several claims
owned by Hartford Mining Co; Bbbe- -

hernia district.
DECISIONS MANDID DOWN.

Judge Hamilton has bandsd down
a decision In tbe case of J B Goldson,
plain till, vs Robert Poston, defendant,
and the earns has been filed In tbe
offlce of tbe clerk of Lane county.
The oomplalnt of plaint it! ordered dis-

missed; that the restraining order
heretofore served on defendant In this
suit be dissolved and vacated and tbe
defendant recover from plaintiff his
costs Incurred herein. The oourt held

that at tbe particular point the Long
Tom was not navigable.

MABBfAOB LICBMSK.

Clerk Lee today Issued a marriage
license to E L Landers snd Miss Sadie
Bowers.

Count v Clerk Lee has lsue the
following glory tickets today:

Andrew Hvsrverud and Mist Jessie
Holloway.

R D Ramp and Miss Evelyn Thorn
J C Court wrlght aud H Caroline

Frost.
LOO BRAND.

D McCulloogb filed log brand, letter
M ," on Hlnslaw river and tributaries.

INCORPORATED.

The Monarch Gold Mine and Milling

Company filed articles of Incorporation ;

T M Hunt, O 11 Pitcher and R F Mar

tin, Incorporators; principal bosines
office, Cottage grove; capital stock
$100,000, divided Into 100,000 shares a

FINANCIAL PANIC

New York Clearing House of As-

sociated Banks Makes Ad-

vances to Stay Panic.

UBIOB PACtnc IRTEBPBISI.

special to the tiuanl

Ciibyrnnb, Dec. 19. I he Union
I'm til.- railroad has ordered the expen

diture of tlirt e million dollars repairing
and reconstructing the main Hue wsst
of Cheyenne.

special lo Ike Uuard.

Nkw York, Dec 19. Tbe New York

clisrlng house continues to sdvauce
millions of dollars relieve mon- - Amd attempted to provided for

ey market sustain hanks lhat
while Ituanclally souud being
crowded to the verge of cl siliig their
doors.

More failures are being repo'led and
the financial situation looks very dark
Indeed.

FINANCIAL DIPPBRKNCKB.

special to (luartl.

Wahhinuton, Deo. 19. The senate
finance committee having house bill

uader consideration reports a substi-

tute for the house meaaure.

FELL TREE ON A HTAGC

A Carelres Haucner Nearly Caused a
Terrible Accident.

Charles Taylor, driver of (he Eugeue- -

Kloreuce mall stage, came Into Eugene
Ha(urday evening wKh the hind end
uf the bed of 'bis mall wagon badly
broken and dilapidated. He reported
an accident (bat might nave tieen
attended with serious oousetjueuoes,
even loss of life.

s
WIIKRL PORI KD INTO O ROUND

With a passenger on tbe seat beside
In m. and another ou a baok eeat, tbey
were passing a rauoher's place about 80

mllee west of Eugeue when (he sound
of a falling tree arrested their atten-tlo- n.

Imagine their feelings when
they bebel'l Ike (reefs'ling directly
toward II a Mage. They hardly had
time In jump from the wagon before
the lies was down. is large limb
ell BaTOM (he hind wheel, almost

directly where the passenge r bad been
sitting, driving the wheel luto the
ground to the hub aud badly breaking
tbe hind end of the wagou bed. Tbe
two it., h iron axle waa oouslderably
bent, but strange to say, the wheel
was not Injured. Had It stood on
hard ground It would have been
broken lo pl"oes.

Mr. Tsylor says the whole thing was
over beiors be bad a onanos to gel
frightened, but afterwards he felt
rather shaky for awhile.

DRLBUATRB.- -J. R. Cartwrlght, F. K.

Duuu.T. u. Linton, R. R Hayes and
ll.ii Owen , delegates from the Lane
County Hop Growers' Association,
went to Halem on this morning's early
train to attend a msetlug of tbe state
association In Helena evening.
Tbey will pledge Lane oounty to plaoa
In the slate association 4000 bales.

Drapery Silks patterns;

Walata: A silk

A Oood

A Handoame Waist

Keaullful Pattern

A and a beaulj

A Winner

19

GILLESPIE WILL

Judge Potter Decides Against

the "Educational Fund."

FROM It, too TO IS. 000 IBTOLVID

Estate of Jacob Ollleeple, deceased'
petition for construction of Hectlons
12 aud 17 of the last will and testament
of deceased.

DBXISION.

Judge Potter has made (he following
findings In the matter:

"After having duly considered aald
malteraud being fully advised as to
tbe law as to what decision should be
made, I find as conclusions of law.

First, That clauses 12 and 17 of said
last will and of Gil-
lespie deceased, and the educational

to the be In

and
are

the

this

said last will and testament are and
every part of tbe same are Invalid, and
null aud void.

"It Is therefore ordered, adjudged,
and decreed that said clauses 12 aud
17 ol said last and testament of

Olllesple, deceased, and said edu
oatlonal fund attempted to be pro
vlded for In aald last will and teeta- -

rueut of Jacob Gillespie, deceased, be
held at naught, and Invalid, null, void
and of no effect, aud that tbe money

nd property attempted to be devised
and bequeathed by sard clauses of said

111 and leslameut and that the mou
sy property attempted to be de
vised aud bequeathed for said educa-
tional fund by aald last will and tea
lament bs distributed acoordlng to
law.

"E. O. Potter, County Judge,"
This decision affects between $3,600

and $6,000. A. C. Woodcock and
Thompson A Hardy appeared for the
heirs and E. R. Hklpworth for execu
tors, and H. H. Hewitt for Hodavllle
College. The sum of $1 ,000 bequeathed
to said college was not distuibed.

M i l 1TEMH.

Several Accidents Thla Week Other
News.

Deo. 19.
A. D. Hyland, superintendent of the

Sunday Hcbool failed to be present
Hunday on account of lujurles received
from a fall at his home last week.

Arthur Edwards, while grubbing
with a bad quite a painful
oldent. Tbe team was pulling on a
huge root, when oue tug broke, allow-

ing tbe single tree to fly back striking
bins across the tblgb, fractarlng the
bone. He Is getting along very well.

Joseph Matteson started yesterday
for Washington, where he will en-

gage In the wood cutting business.

Tbe son of Mr. Norton,
who lately moved on tbe Harklns
place, disd last week. Tbe Interment
waa In ths Lowsll cemetery, Saturday.

Mrs. R L. Edwards has been quite
quite slok for a fsw but Is getting
along well at present.

A. W. Is suffsrlng very much
with a felon on his linger.

R C. Edwards went to tbs olty t

yesterday, alter a load of sup-

plies tor bis logging camp.

Tbe young people are preparing for
an entertainment Christmas day.

There has been A Crow visiting at
A. D. Hyland's for a few days.

Cob.

Linens.
Neet Table Clothe snd Napkins to match. Twelve

Napklna In every est.

Nice Birda Eye Linen In sets as above. Beautiful lu
every particular

A Silk Linen Set of 12 pieces snd 2 yds lu lengths for

in lie lu an Xmaa Holly Pattern for

We have the Rose Pattern 'or

Also tbe Chrysanthemum Pattern which ta delightful

We have a line of piece Llnena, wbloh will make

you a good Christmas present

Silks.
Prioes

SUks for waist

One

A

Waist

will
Jacob

and

team, so

days,

Jones

Eu-

gene

good

Hay your goed

Underwear; We are having on men's
Natural Uray, worth $1.90 per suit

NO

Jacob

$7.50

$7.50

$10.50
$9-2-

$7.50

25o to $2 0

50c' 60c ' 75e
S 2:00

4.00
500
6-0- 0

8.00
10.00

men (hla will make sister, mother or wife a present.

Mens a sale
"900

F. E. DUNN.


